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; i f:tf ft i,: raw votes era any Indi-

cation, th Wt'ut l almost olld for
Col Theodore Roosevelt, third term
and all, a tho Republican nominee In
1S08. Not long ago the Legislature
ot Nebraska and South Dakota were
polled and carcly any nam but
Roosevelt waa uttered.- - Now ; come
the great Republican 8tat i of Iowa, It
Legislature voting .thu: Roosevelt,
75; Cummin, 7; Shaw. Cj Taft,
4; Root, VI." The significance ot
this vet it increased by the faot that
both Cummin and Shaw are lowani
and suffer from no lack of popularity
in this their bom State. It 1 further
to be noted that not a vote wat cast
tor Falrbank. Foraker or Knox. Lit-

tle wonder that aom Democrats pa-

per of the East and South consider
the colonel a good a nominated and
are already discussing th question
who shall be the Democratlo cham-

pion to go up agalnat him.
There seem to be very little doubt

that Col. Roosevelt can be
If ho wishes, but does he wish?

Not only has he gone on record as
declaring In the most positive manner
that he would not be a candidate
again, but he must feel that he Is

much more likely to lose fame than
otherwise If he remain until 1913 In

the fierce white light that beats upon
the presidential chair. Spoiled child
of fortune though he 1, he must con-

sider such contingencies as the ebb
flow of the prosperity which ha been
at high tldo all around the world dur-

ing late year and which the Hon.
Drover Cleveland wa the chief agency
In making possible. As to his regard
for his promise, we must regretfully
say that In view of the poor character
for veracity which Is the weak point
In his reenrtf this can hardly be ex-

pected to play any great part. If he
finds he can name his own successor
as Jackson named Van Buren (Inci-

dentally unloading a panic upon him)
It seems, on the whole, likely that he
will be content thus to be the power
behind the throne after March 3, 190,
rather than undertake to Kovorn rour
years longer In his own name.

If Mr. Roosevelt Is the
third-ter- m Issue will be Inevitable and
th Democrats can well afford to wel-

come It.

AT THU MM;. CUiiAL
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MothoJIsta WIS! Muko Groat Dcnoml-lintlon- al

Otllege Kujir-iii- e Court
Will Hear Apiaals lrui tlin 8t-cnt- li

and ITllli DlHiriot Ulaio 8u- -

rrlntcntlont ot Inntmctton Joyncr
ItuMsh Woman

Club Occnplcs New Hulldlng l'lfth
Annual Commrncmint of TnlviT- -'

slU Medical ficliool to be Held May
9 Prom Ono to Four S(Vuxila In

' the Various Countlca. ,

e
v Observer bureau,

Th Ilollaman,, Building, V
". v . Raldlgh, March 18. i v

' At ; convention of. North Carolina
laundrymen hr V. Patrick Cave, of
Charlotte, wa elected president, Wii-lia- m

8 West, of Raleigh,' rice presi-
dent, and Mr. Morton, of Ashevllla,
secretary. Twenty-o- n laundries were
represented. The matter of meeting
competition from outside States wa
discussed. Facts developed that laun-
dry price west of Raleigh are higher
than east of here. Effort is being
mado to fix a uniform scale. Meet-
ings are in the future to be held t or
S time annually. There are 3 Ral-
eigh laundries. The owners of the
banqueted the association
The owner of Eureka Laundry has
purchased the Newborn laundry. Th
member of the association say tney
are not forming any trust.

Several prominent Methodists of
Raleigh recently obtained an option
on Peace Institute, for many years so
widely known as a Presbyterian Fe-
male College here. A number of Pres-
byterians had for a year considered
the purchase, but when they found
the Methodists would buy last Thurs-
day and were ready to pay the money,
said to be 150,000, they induced the
latter to hold up and give them A
chance. The matter will this week
be settled. If the Presbyterians fall
to raise the money, tho Methodists
will, and make it a great denomina-
tional college. At least half the stu-
dents are Methodists.

The Supremo Court is at work this
week on seventh district appeals.
There being only one on tho docket,
It will hour two casta from thu lifth
tii.strlct. It is thu policy of the pros-c- ut

court to have as few casts as
poKsible go to the end of the docket,
whereas formerly there used to be
numbers of theso.

Tho city lieulth officer reported r,

with u great deal Of pleasure,
that smallpox had been stamped out
In luleigh and that the pent house
had been closed last Wednesday.
There were treated during the out-
break 70 canes from the city and 14
from tho cuunty. There aro yet a
numbor of cases In the county, but
at some distance from Raleigh.
COMMISSIONER YOUNQ GOES TO

NEW ORLEANS.
Insurance Commissioner Young has

gone to New Orleans for a week. Mrs.
loung hus been there some weeks on
a visit to her lather, Judge Nichols.

btuto Superintendent of Public In-
struction Joyner said to-d- that he
was very hard at work arranging for
Nort:. Carolina's educational exhibit
at the Jamestown Exposition. Major
t. W. Hinsiiaw, of Winston-Sale-

will be here to confer with
him about this on the purl of tne
North Carolina Commission. Mr.
Joyner say that the exhibit will show
the educational progress of North
Carolina since litou and will also show

i;:.: a r, i!oie r ,,--

; Country f!t and iuio l'r-t-t-

lit LliK'oliston Au IntcrcHtlnj l"ri- -
Jci I oil Iluud. , ,

Mr. W. A. Fair, ot Llncolnton, Is at
the Selwyn tor a few days and chat-
ted pleasantly, with an Observer man
yesterday afternoon, . ,

-

"Toll m something i about ' tho
Mountain Home Club," queried th re-
porter, to which Mr. Fair replied, "Oh,
that I a grand ucocw, the member-
ship was stcured some ' months ago,
the organisation has been completed,
and tho matters of site, buildings, etc.,
are now being worked out by the va-

rious committee appointed for that
purpose. J f .'.-..--".--!- ''' '.''v

'We are now working on another
club to be located near Llncolnton,
and which will probably be of some
Interest to Charlotte people. General
Robert F. Hoke, of Raloigh, who 1

president of th Lincoln Llthla Water
Company ha been persuaded to eon-ve- rt

that property into a magnificent
country club, the membership ' of
which is to be composed ot aristocratic
and wealthy people from all over the
North and South."

The Observer man Immediately be-
gan to "sit up and take notice," and
further questioning brought out , the
following facts:

It seems that for a number ot years
General Hoke, Mr. Benjamin N. Duke
and others have owned the property
of the Lincoln Llthla Water Com-
pany, and have been using It as a pri-
vate family hotel for themselves and
their friend. Numerous applications
have been made from tlmo to time by
parties from different sections of the
State for accommodations at the
Llthla Inn, but General Hoke and his
associates were averso to conducting
a hotel business for the public at large.
The water has been on the market and
enjoys a large sale, but the hotel has
been open only for the use of the
owners.

After noting tho popularity and sue--

cess of the Edgemont Club, and par-
ticularly the high-clas- s personnel of
that oluh. General Hoke has consented
t oorganlzo a similar proposition,
which will open up a fine watering
place and game preserve for a certain
number of select people. The prop-
erty consists of 255 acres, 75 of which
are cleared, the balance heavily tim-
bered. The present hotel has 30
Tooms and Is elegantly furnished. For
years no hunting has been allowed on
the property, and as a resuit, a great
many birdb have accumulated, many
covles seeking refuge here from ad-
jacent lands on which hunting has
been allowed. By securing the hunt-
ing privileges on thousand
acres of adjoining property a magni-
ficent game preserve is thus secured,
and tne hundreds of birds on the
Llthla Inn property serve as a fine
nucleus to stock the other lands. This
will make a veritable hunter's Para-
dise.

The club Is to be called the Lincoln
Llthla Club, and will b operated In
the manner and style of the modern
country club, with trolf links, tennis
courts, bowling alleys, etc. Each
member will have the privilege of
drawing a lot on which to erect his
own Individual cottnge, if he so de-

al res-
in addition to operating a social

club, the company thus formed will
continue to conduct a general miner-
al water business, cnrbonatlng plant.
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THREE FINANCIAL DIAGNOSES.

Director Hans Schuster, of the

Dresdner Bank of Borlln, which rep-

resents J. P. Morgan & Company in

Germany, ha arrived in this country

and The New York Journal of Com-tner- o

ha obtained an Interesting

statement from him regarding the in-

ternational financiul situation. "Mr.

Schuster declare." ays The Journal
of Commerce In summarizing hi re-

marks, "that while world-wid- e scar-

city of money has resulted In tension
In Germany on account of thu coun-

try enormous prosperity, there Is no

danger of very serious trouble. He
believes that the stock market panic

her U an excrescence resulting from

the unbusinesslike methods of Mr.

Harriman and men of his class, who
ment ahead recklessly In defiance of

economic Jaw and also of business
morality, with thu consequence that
distrust ha been engendered abroad
and here. A reckoning was inevitable,
and Mr. Schuster Is inclined to think
that the result will be most beneficial.
High money rates cannot go on for-

ever; he looks lor a sharp decline In

interest rates everywhere before 1 90S.

Instead of tho world's money markets
expanding to suit swollen Industries,

industries must aljut themselves t

bade financial coii.l.'tloiy." In sh'Tt.
the present Industrial ' Is t"0 hit
tor the mor.i y niurkrt.-i- but 1 r ispi-nt-

Will mi-rel- undergo hol'iin.-moderatin-

process itnd will not bu

crippled or destroyed This view is In

pleasing contrast to that expressed In

the Deutsche Lank's annual report

and quoted In a Berlin dlspatrh of

yesterday, to the effect that money

stringency will not permit "the world-boom- "

to last through the year. On

the other hand, It Is decidedly lesH op-

timistic than tho view of The Manu-

facturers' Keonril, noted in these col-

umn the other day, that tho world's
annual production of sold (now $400,-000,00-

Is so Immense and Is still In-

creasing at su''h a rapid rate as to

preclude the Idea of se rious money
tringency and to serve is .an ussur-anc- e

that, whatever temporary back-sot- s

may be encountered, prosperity
bas far to go before even reaching Its

climax. Of theso disagreeing doctors,
Th Observer is Inclined to believe
that Mr. Mchuster Is nearest r k r t . but
the views of all three are commended
to the reader as worthy of tlnuythtf ul

consideration.

Otover Cleveland, twenty-secon- d

President of the Cnlfed Htntes, entered
yesterday upon his seventieth yer. A

national demonstration in honor .if t e

evtnt would hav been held had not
Mr. Cleveland placed his

uemm. vno upon me jmhii kmc,, n
w lirsi proposed iai year, i nere
was consequently no formal celebra
tlon anywhere, but none was needed
save perhaps gs a reminder of the
anniveraary to the hosts of his uffec- -

tlonate fellow-countryme- As for
Mr. Cleveland himself, he is now en- - '

Joylng one of those periodical pilgrim.
age to Bouthern waters which afford
him a change from tho pport of rub-bi- t

bunting In New Jersey Tho ob-

server trusts that the ducks t'- low
and the fish swam high In South Car-

olina yesterday.

The Department of Commerce and
Labor's statement of exports for Feb-

ruary show a decrease in all art h

exempt cotton, which nenrly doubled,
and mineral oil. In this connection
w not with Interest that the jtost .n

36-in-ch guaranteed Taffeta

Colors to match any dress

$1.00.

.American

30-in- ch American Pongee Silk, the correct shade. Price

the yard 75c,

27-in-ch Blue and Black Shepherd Plaids; these make

a stylish spring suit. Price the yard 75c.

Novelty Waist Patterns

New Waist Silks, postively

WANTED -

NTED--W- a vera on cotton goods by
iJ Xuw g wages, steady

Address Cotton, P. ; p. Box 168
Phlladelph a, Pa, t

WANTED--a' correspondent In Charlott
V - Knowledge oi in

iJf fu.mo.?Iem?T fnd use of machine tool. ,, i -- k. L . ...- - .-- ,,, mummy newletters to a high-cla- ss technical machln- -

Pub. Co., Atlanta, ,Ga. .:.:;'t ... ;

WANTED- - At once-1- good Carpenters.
Come prepared to go to work. Also,2Ldfoes,: .H11 Jjb- - Wages'JWy Fra'dc B. Gilbwth,QeneraJ Ootitraetor. Canton, K, C.

WANTKD-galesm-an to sell linseed oft
and paint as lde line. Commission

liberal. Address Box 627, Richmond, Vs,

WANTED-Mowrm- en and conductors for
Y iHivsiown ixpo8IlI0n.- Must besobar. honpat nnl aKI in ,.nink s..t

class references. Write or apply with
references to R. A. Shirley, Room 801
Law Bldg., Norfolk. Va.

WANTED Buttsr, eggs and chickens.
Quote lowest cash price at your sta-

tion. Prompt returns guaranteed. Best
of references. Fred Germany, Columbia,
8. C, Wholesale Fruit and Produce.
WANTED-Compet- ent men for N. C, 3.

C, Oa., Fla.. Ala. and Miss., to repre-
sent old established coffee company.
Oood salary. State reference, eta. H. V7.
Moore, 618 N. Poplar, Charlotte.
WANTED-Posltl- on by competent regis-

tered druggist Address "K," care Ob-
server.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WALL PAPER at 4e. a roll and tin at
the receivership sale of the House

Furnlahlna? & Docnrstlnir fn m m .- m HHTryon.

FTXTl'RES for ale, store for rent H
block of square. Oood location. Apply

No. 3 N. Tryon St.

I HAVE for sale a number of volumes
of my boek, "Lire of Stonewall Jack-

son, by His Wife." Address Mrs. Id. A
Jackson, Charlotte. N. C
DRUMMERS We wish to notify you

that we have made arrangements with
Eoyte Transfer Co. to haul your bag-
gage at old price. We ask you to sup-
port him. 'Phone 1317. U. C. T.
KGGS for hatching. White Wyandottes,

Huff Orpingtons, sitting 11.60, 50 for
l 100 for $8; over 90 psr cant fertile.

Cash must accompany order. Barred
Jtoeks, Black Minorca. White Leghorn,
t2 per sitting. Charlotte Poultry Farm,
T. M. Shannenhouse, Prop.

THE TIME Match Bets Embroideries In
our show windows, go on sale Wednes-

day morning 10 o'clock, 1 cents a yard.
Eflnl s Department 8tore.
NO. 30366 WON the prlte at the Con-

solidated Cigar Store Saturday night.
A coupon goes with every 10o. purchase.

WE ARE extending our work and re

more moulder and machlnlsta
Steady employment. Covington Machine
Company. Covington, Virginia.

TIME. Wednesday morning, 10 o'clock;
price, 18 cents. Eflrd's Department

Store.

BEGIN THE FIRST , of th week by
onding your work to the Queen City

Dyeing & Cleaning Work.
IT IS I'NIVERflALLT conceded by all

well-dress- ladle that th Queen City
Dyeing and Cleaning Works do the best
work. Criticism invited and we chal-
lenge comparison. Same 'phone, 248.

NO FAVORITISM Every customer
will have the same fair showing here

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Kflrd's Department Store.

ADVERTISEMENT for proposals.
United States C. H. and P. O , Char-

lotte. N. C. March 1. 1907. Sealed pro-
posals will be received at this building
until 1 o'clock p. m., Monday. April 15th,
ti7. for furnishing fuel, lights, water,
ice, miscellaneous supplies. washing
low ls. hauling ashea, and sprinkling
street for this building during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1908, or such portion
or the year as may oe deemei roivisatxe.
The right to reject any and all bid la
reserved by the Treasury Department.
Robert W. Smith. Custodian.

MACHINERY for sale, 100 looms, slash-
er, and clothing room machinery, al-

most new. O. A. Robblns. Charlotte,
N. C.

PIANOS AND ORGANS tuned and re
paired by New Tork piano tuner, J.

F. (lallery, with Parker-Gardne- r Co
Work guaranteed 'Phone Si.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT I or i furnished rooms on
ground floor for light housekeeping.

Big yard and garden. Kxeeiivnt neigh
borhood. Apply 607 N. College street.

TO LET Contrsct for moving l.flOO

vnrds earth at once, Apply C, Ob
server.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 10 40-l- revolving: fiat ear.ls
Piatt. 1 Choadler-Taylo- r engine,

1 return tubular vertical
boiler. 3 railway nean. fetee. i rnll-wa- y

head. Mason: 4 Lindsay-Hyd- e reels.
All aacond-hon- d but In aood runnlnir nr.
dar. 4 H-- 4 brood sheeting looms, Muson
(new). 100 dobbles l harness. Mason
(new). Tne u. a. lompkin Co., Cher-lotte- .

N. C.

FOR SALE Three or four Woods-Pre- s
er Beaming name. Apply In Huarue- -

not Mills, ureenviue, . u.

FOR BALB-1,0- 00 ynrds arth at ono.
Apply v;. uoerver.

FOR 8A LB-- A fine driving horse, faat
an wen irainea. b. K, co.

FOR BALE Seed corn. 150 bushel
Cooke's rroiine. .tjb bushels from

sere, w. k. urey. uavidon, N. c
rpR 8A LE Seed corn. 1M bushel

Cooae rroutie, m bushels from
ere. W. a Ury, Davidson, N. C.

FOR BALE Continental t., p. fnne. a nargnin. oniv bean uaad
months; can b leen uptown offlae Elba
Msnfg. Co. For further particulars ana
prte boot w. k. Jacob, m W.
HKcneu Bi., Aimnia, ua.

OR BALE Veneer machinery. I 71-n-

'ritua veneer machine. 1 Bal-
timore veener maehln. t Balti-
more veneer machine, with attachment
for cutting basket stock. 4 Clipper, on
ft) Inches: on 0 Inches: one o Inohec
on 10 inrne. M) ot shafting, pulleys
ana swn.-- -. r.ns ,ur engin.
1 1. -- P. portable boiler with at.i.
All ill of form and fiatiira for manu.
faeturlna basket. W offer th above
for f3,oou.on i, o. a, car Richmond, Va.

V IXMT

LOST-Bet- wn vanee and Painter
streets, on ioutb. Trven. a bar ut

pearls. Reward If returned to Obaarvar

i 1 j

Silk, Black, White and

fabric. Price the yard

Pongee

no two alike; the swellest

Price the yard $10.00."

Lace

Net on the market Ecru,

Parasols is ready for your

to $6.00.

Linens
' .'

Ladies' Linen Handker
to $5.00 each.

" ' 1 1 ... I! iSWC-- ui.i!

,1

stuff to be had in New York City. Price per pattern

(4 yards) $6.00.

36-Inc- h White Jap Silk i

All grades from 39c. to $1.25 per yard.

Laces

Genuine Hand-mad- e Afl-or-er Duchess Lace, not an

imitation, but the real.

Filli

The most popular Lace and

In bright contrast to the anarchistic
sentiments expressed from th bench
by Judge. Harrison In congratulating
the Jury which acquitted tho Strother
brothers come these utterances from

Montaguo, of the fame
State, in the course of an address at
Harvard University last week:

"Thin malady will not be
finnlly eradicated In America until tlw
HT.pe txreie a born of

ronvl' Mori rind not of f"nr. In cur fvh-Ki- r,

of government, nbnve all others
(hire s no plarp for private ur persnn-:- 1

veni'e:. IK '.
"I jhe it iir my deliberate opinion,

hsre.l tf the bulk of th g

people of the Southland, that there is
iipvt 'i"y oe.iiKlon where resort to
hnch l:iw Ik J'lutlrhiblc among civilize.
people.

"Such practices snap the tunrinmentnl
principles of socif t y n n I will eventusto
In a government as capricious and us
relentless a that of wild beasts"

Which Is the voice of civilization,
Judgo Harrison's or Mr. Montague's?

NlvT Tip on Pocket knives.
Milwaukee Sentinel.

"You wouldn't think that the lit-

tle ierman silver tips on pocket knives
sre cast sepnrntelv. but su-.-- In the
case." nulri Clayton Davis. "Just why
they cannot he cut from one large
sheet of metal I do not know, but ev-
ery one of thesn tiny pieces of metal Is
poured separately, thoiis-tn- of llllle
moulds being required for the purpose
In a large establishment Scrip Ger-
man sliver Is melted Juv n and a lit-
tle aluminum added, the effe t of
which Is to release the oxide In the
silver and make It run mor e.ollv.
The moulda aro poured 'Mandlni: up,"
and when the metal hard rw the cost-
ing Is piired off to give it tho round' d
shape in which It Is uied

"The American boy of the prenont
day Is not the whltth r his Yankee an- -

lestorM are nald to havn hi-e- lull
there Is plenty of sale for pocket
knives, thoe of good quality being
bought extensively The lCngllsh Mid
Hermans are ahead of us In making
tool steel and the result is that 'Made
In Oermany' Is seen on tho blade of
knives that are made In Connecticut
and elsewhere "

Tlir F.irxiitlve Oimmlttiv to Mecl.
The exei ullve committee of the

lluslness Men's I,engim will meet at
hradq uurt. rs at J 7 South I ryon
nin ei m :i ou o ( 101 k inis nirernoon

ill l suid that the boys will hove good
nes to tell t,j the captains at this
round tip. Many gains are making

Tin hnuKiic made u step forward
yesleid.iy hen It est.ibllsiicd head-ouart-

on South Tn-.- ir....i
Illjmi.r of ,vrkers. accountants.' list
takers, fm t rniieetors. ami dlsput- -

iintM an.l oitiers will be there to h p
the m i veiin n'

.Mm l. raws' Through.
''din I). Kockefeller. the great and

only oil king, passed through Chnr-"t'- e

last night about midnight. He
jw is n passenger on the Florida I'alm
Limited, hound North, and was on
Id way h.nn. There was iw, ham
for no Interview, as the . eletn ltv .n.i
not leave tdi conch. No one at tho
station was permitted so much as a
Kllmpso of his devoted hnld head.
It would have been meet for the
llnam la king to have spent a season
In tho Queen City.

Hie Common Man.

Chicago l;ec,,r.l
Tin nchhci o-t- bad nnr goo.1.

1 Just sUoit
The kind ot p. n. n pops cmild

V II .1.. ilh.ait
My presence doth evoke no eher;

in not a bone ihlldnn feur;
Just why I uni permitted her

I ii ni In dntild

l'e hauntnt no one's nights or daysTo terrorist
Ner spread mv mantln In their ways.

a mv way
A 'id t time bmokk- - tncnla nvtv day,
Nor eefc thp hero's part to nlav

Where trotibls Ilea

I 1o not gn slwiiil the streets
To air mv Ills

Nor a n the vellow sheat
With seiitwtil thrills

I nver ! mv child or wlfa.
or for tiim )eopardia mr lifett when ther nane to fashion I Ufa
1 pf th bills.

I hope I never need confess
to some grsot alnj

I know I'll not (or righteousness
A halo win.

J m nWiher crook, nor saint, nor sear:
uat a pliln man with no venixvr;

AM that th reasoa I am hareiut t fill In. v

Cream and White, with bands and edge to match.

Price 75c. to $6.00.

Dress Trimmings

the educational opportunities which
the Stato ofTers In the way of public
and private schools, academies, col-
leges, and the University. The de-
velopment along every line-sinc- e 10 0
is very mared indeed.

OCCUPY NEW BL'ILDINO.
Thu Raleigh, VVoiuaus Club, wlncii

is a very strong and inllueiiliai organ-
ization nure, y occupied its uew
building, niilch laces tho west side of
tutj Capilul bquaro and occupies a
very admirable location.

'iiie Suuboard Air Line is making
surveys lor a lino trom Crabtreu creea,
tinea miles north of this city, to
jietbua, thruu miles west, in oruer to
clear lis yards in Kultigh of much of
tho congestion of car.

Next Monday thu i'.alelgh & Pamli-
co rniund Hallway will come In the
suburbs of Kalcigh at Cleveland street,
In the new settlement of Olenwood.
It will e 3 months for It to
liulsh lit tiesilo into the city. There
Is a great deal of trouble In getting
i lie lumber, which has to be specially
cut.

Governor Glenn went to (Greensboro,
In (iranvlllu county, and spoke there

In thu Interest of prohi-
bition and ugalnst tho dispensary.
The people there are soon to vote upun
Ihli question.

On the Uih of May the fifth annual
commencement of the University Med-
ical Hchool will be held at Chapel
Hill unci Lr. Oeorgu W. Long will ue-Iv- ir

the address. There will be 11
graduates The announcement Is
made by Ur. Royster, of this city, the
dean.

Thero will be from ono to four high
schools In tho various counties under
i lie new law. State Superintendent
Joyncr says that as soon us possible
i !ie rules and regulations will bo pre-
pare.! for them. Their location Is
largely In the bands of county boards
of education subject to the approval
of tho State board.

INTKltrcSTlNO KKL1C8.
Two very interesting relics of the

olih ii days were Installed In tho Hall
of History They ure gifts by
Mr. Albeit Snow, of Snow Camp, this
Stale. There Is a pair of knee
breeches of velveteen, worn by John
Thompson at his wedding In 1 707, and
there Is u bat which on that occasion
was worn by his bride The knee
breeches are made In the old style,
with II up In front, and tho hat Is of
white telt, with an exceedingly small
crown, not over 4 Inches across and
with an enormous brim.

Stato Treasurer Lacy, when asked
y about the outlook us to State

finances, replied that h did not yet
know what the total of appropriations,
by the Inst legislature amounted to
that no nad hhkc(t tne committee on
appropriations not to recommend over
$330,000 this year and not over $500
ooo next year, ns next year thero will
ln a of property and an
Increase Is naturally expected, though
of course no one ran predict what It
will reach The Treasurer went on to
sny that the legislature had appro
priated over theso amounts and he
thought he would be cramped, but
that the Governor thought he was un- -

alarmed Ha said that
any evnt the figuring would be very
close, and mat there would be ca
for nil the funds available. The Leg- -
Isinttira wa very liberal In Its appro
printions, particularly to th great ob
jects.

HOW TO ItRMAIN TOt'NQ
To eontimia young In health and

sireogin. ao ns Mrs. n. r. Howan.Mc
ixnuusn in, dio. one aaya: "Th
bottle or Kisctric Hitter rured ma of
chronic liver ami stomach tmuhla, com
PI lea tad with such an unhealthy ms.ii
lion of th blood that my skin turo4rt s Bannal. I am new practically jo

ars youngsr than before I took Elan.
trie Ulttars. I can now do all my work

un vaso ana aaaisi in mv nuaoand'""Qwtotol fcy all drug steraa.
Prte Me.

nd manufacture a fine brand of
ginger ale, made with the celebrated
llthla water.

The'reporterfvcnturerl-th- e assertion
that this club would mean a great
deal for the development of Lincoln-to- n,

''Yes, Indeed," agreed Mr. Fair,
'Llncolnton Is growing rapidly, has al
ways been popular as a summer re-

sort for the low-count- poople, and
this club will give a great Impetus to
the social life of the place."

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American District Telegraph
Company deliver packages' parcels,
notes, invitations, fiirnlsliea men sco
rers for errand service at a very
mall cost. The Observer will rend

onr mesMcnirer. without chsrge. to
roiir residence or place of bifilnrsis for
advertisements for tills column
Phone 7. Office with Weaiern
t'nlon Tcletrraph Company. "Phone

5. All advertisement Inserted In
this column at rate of ton cents per
line of si words. No ad. taken fit
tea than 20 cent. CanU In ndrnnes

WAXTEO.

WANTEDrirst-cis- s table board by
three brothers. Must be close In. Ad

dress T78, cara Observer.

WANTF.n-T- wo bright girls. 12 to 15
years old. for wrappers. Apply In per-- n

Tuesday. F.rtrd s Iepartment Store.

WANTED Hoarder. flrst-clss- s fnre,
good moms, excellent community.

Phone C7.

WANTED Quick twenty-rtv- e esprl- -

eneel pnt mnvers; wnges liberal. Ad
dress Box L'H. High Point. N. C.

WANTED A good white borber. tt. a
week and Imlf ver 20. A. A Cov

ington, Hamlet, N. C.

WANTED Onod hand compositor and
make-u- p man. Aildre J. C, cure Ob

server.

WANTED Man to rim cross compound
Corliss engtna. night

time. $12 00 for five nights. Only sober
men wanted New mill, fine location, In
North Carolina. Address, with refer
ence. Z. T. A.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes, tool given,

wnge Saturday, board provided, posi
tions guaranteed f'ntnlogue mailed free.
Write y. Moley System ot College.
Atlanta, Oa.

WANTED-Posltl- on as seamstress;
perlftirad. Can do rood work. Apply

4e K. 1st atr."t.
WANTED- - Men and boys to learn plum

bing, plastering, bricklaying, electrical
trades: free catalogue; positions secur
ed. Coyne Trn.de Hrhonla, New Tork and
San Francisco.

WANTED A goo.) lawyer to prosecute
Infringer of n letters-paten- t of mailt.

used nil over the t'nlted State. Porty
mills In North Carolina alone sr in-
fringing that patent. Liberal share giv
en to right lawyer. Amtress inventor.
car Box Ofi Postoffies. Chariot!, N. C.

WANTED Brlek luyers for out Of town
work. Apply Hunter A Vaughn. 'Phon

M0.

WANTED Parly with nrst-rl- s rhlngl
mill and team to manufacture - pine

and cypress cltlngles. None but parties
owning good outfit and who understands
the huslneaa need apply. Address. P. U.
Bos US, iumter, 8. C.

WANTBTJ-Housekee- par at Llsnd .Ho-
tel.

WANTB7D Th party who found It or
it dollars in bills, Saturday evening at

ter t o'clock between th Trust building
and Ed. Mellon a atom, or la the Qtn.
to return same to Observer and gt th
rewars.

WANTED Board by young married
I couple; state term. AdJr U
I ear Observer. .'',--

Nothing lacking in this department, all new, fashion

able materials to match the different novelties in

dress goods. Prices up to $8.00 per yard

Parasols

Our first shipment, of Easter

inspection. Prices $2.00

Dress

"T

'A

1

Wo have whatever you wish in Dress Linens White,J'i chamber of commerce's statement of
'. port business for the year 1 9 OA shows

'
v , that Th Hub loses to New (irb-n-

v th position It bus long held us the
aacond port of the rountry In tin- - mat-- ,

tef of combined exports and imports
Oreat I King Cotton and fortunate

,( ar hi subjects

Black and all the popular shades, from 25c. a yard up.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs

fi, Willi, .

""I1 ''"

Another express shipment

chiefs, all grades from 5c.

IMO5S3S0C3

- - C? . . U C,1U. . . . ... , .y ." vsiuiiiis papers wnicn
;Bva been exultlngly proclaiming,'
slno th North Carolina Legislature
adjourned that the South Carolina
brand of politician is no longer alone

' in its aotoTlcty are magnifying the
actual facta many diameter.

v.Xa.th appointment of Mr. Harden
Clement, of Salisbury, to the new as-

sistant aUorney generalship com
tnendabl Judgment was shown. Mr,

', Clement, s young yr of solid bll- -,

Ity and eharactar, may ba xpeUd U
' do tt fUta xclUnt Mnrlc. .

i

, 4f j ff.t a.7 t .r ;t X 'tLf.. :ilt V, flj.i--,f ' f wr-- r ,a u'. - - vt . .


